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PikokPikok OengaCenga and her sister Freida were two of the dancers who led Point Hope to first placeplacd in Eskimo daticing.PHOTOSdaticingPHOTOSdancing.dancing. PHOTOS BY BILiBILL HESS
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pikok and FretdaFreida ,
watch carefullycarefully and xntailcmimic the motion $ ;,,

of another ditnce-teaihditnceteaihdance-teamdanceteam-- membert em ) er after theythat finish performperform--

ing.ing.
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Dancers from Minto won the Indian Dance competition

From young to old , they dance in Pt.Pt. Hope
When the.thethe-.- first Point Hope

dancerdancers* walked out onto the
floor of the Patty .GymnasiumGymnasiumGymnadurn.

to present the EAimoEskimo dance
they had.hadhad.rhadr. learned .asas. as mallsmall
school girls, oneone'othe-

r

oneothe-
r'other Eskimo

dancer was overheard to say ,

"they'vetheyve" '' won It"ItIt.It."
And thethe'well-0rganlzedthe'wellthewell0rganlzed'well-organizedwellorganized-- spirspir--

ited dance group * tilill 52 memmem.*.
bers of ftit *- proved that predic.predic.
ttontion true on July 330 when it
was awarded the first place
medal for Eskimo Dance in thf4(be

19S21982 Eskimo Olympics.Olympics.

The win wwits no small
thing for the dancers.dancers., They
took the floor again upon the
announcement of their vie'vievic-vic'-
torytoy over'powerhouseoverpowerhouseo-"ver"o-ver" '" powerhouse Barrow
and matchedhatched the enthusiasm
and exciting dance thatRhat gave

them first place in the dance

competition.competitioncornpetition.rnpetition.

Then they all ran out to the
cooler area In back of the(he Patty
Gymnasium and hugged and

lauRhedIsuaed and talked of their

happiness In thelttheir victory
Point Hope children have

been learning Eskimo dancing
in their school for the past four
years , according to Annie
Frankson , vice-chairmanvicechairman- of the
dance group.group.

The classes have helped

increase the Point Hope Dance
group to the S2-membeS2membe-membcimembci-

strength ilit now has.has.

The classeclasses havestave been taughitaught
by Mrs Frankson'sFranksonsFrankson'--Frankson'Frankson' - relatives

David andend DinahDitch hranksonranksonF

who taught bilingual hi-cul-hicul- -

tural -ducationducationeducation- into Anchorage

before returning 1"1it", PolniPoint

Hope
Chcr he t-ranksontranksonranksomF- ? . said' aid during

the xi.itemenixiitemeniexcnemeni. of the posipost win
celebration thaithan "mvmv'mv"" ' aunt

make songs, his tathei make
songs They are whalers all

and the songsongs were of whaling

Annie Frankson said the

group performs so well togethtogeth--

er because it has always been

able to work well together

'"WeWe" might have misunder-misundermisundet-misundet-
standings but we work them

"-

out.
o-ut.o-ut"

out.out. We'reWere' Strong.Strong. "
f

Annie Frankson said she is

very proud of the two little
girls who took thfrthe, dance floor

first , Pikik OengaNaga and her
listersister Frieda , but adds that all

the children in Point HoppHope

have learned to dance well.well.
"WeWe"WiWi" Justjust looktook a few of the

.
shildren-children.children.- ,.

These-'These'These-' two girls are pretty
good.good{ood.ood. They got their roinmind) to

ftit ,'"* she said of their attentive-attentive-

ness when their Elders were

lancing.lancingDancing.Dancing. As the older membermembers ',

of'of' theth8 groupgroup danceddanced , the girlgirls

usat(, still , -their'their'their- their *' eyes ghiedglued to
the .dancersdancers. , their 'handshands' oc
casionallycaslonally following the morno

tlon&tlontbns&?.

The dance group practiced
three to fourfoul'foul' times a week

furfor the three weeks preceding

the Olympics buibut thefatheir rushLush

to make theutheir well-coordinatedwellcoordinated-

dance costumecostumes* was much
frartticfrantic

Annie Frankson said the
group ordered material foifor its
black and white kuspuks and

summcisummer parkas only twotvvo weeks
before they left foifor Fairbanks.Fairbanks.

The men wore white summesummer
parkas with black pants , the
women blackhlack kuspukkuspuks with

black panbpants
"EverybodyEverybody" jujustt helped to-to-

gethegethei and worked logelhetogether

Mrs Frankson said the dance
group hasn'thasnt' performed since
returning to Point Hopedope buibut
did presenipresent thentheir dances to the

village just)usi before leaving foifor

Fairbanks

They will return to the
Olympics next yeayear it they

ik an buibut the trip is costly "lili"" 'ItIt'

cost VI$ -' I 000 to( o fivfly there thithis
"yeaiyear


